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DENOUNCE THEIR

PARTY UNO QUIT

A Grand-Stan- d Play of

Local Moosers.

RESIGNATIONS ARE ACCEPTED

But Obnoxions Document of

Party Denunciation is

Quickly Rejected.

JHE "PARTING OF THE WAYS"

The Ohio County Republican Ex-

ecutive Committee met at the court
houBe In' Hartford, Ky at 1 o'clock
p. m., Saturday, August 31, 1912,
pursuant to the call of the County
Chairman, R. Q. Martin, and also
the call of the State Central Com-

mittee, to carry out the resolution
passed by tho Republican State
Central Committee at a meeting of
the said committee held In Louls-ivlll- e,

Ky., on August 7, 1912. Com-

mittee was called to order by Chair
man Martin. Mr. then
stated the purpose of the meet-- 1

ing and read tho resolution of the
State Central Committee. Mr. J.
Ney Foster, of the!
committee, thon read a document,
purporting to be the resignation of
18 members of the County Com- -'

mittee, which document was a de-- j
nunciation of the Republican j

The committee then voted to accept
the resignation of the members, but
unanimously reject,...
as the-- reason of the members re
ihgnlng. Committee then went into
executive session, filled the vacan- -

1'ies uuubcii uy iiiu leaiguuiiuii 'i
the members, elected E. 1. Taylor

the ana numuervacancy-caus- ed

MiinSlCnf' we call massthe Mr? turned lance, of him
nn ad- -' ,..'"' that he

journed.
following is of the ob- -

jectionable resolution:
"The undersigned members of

Republican nnd
utlvo Committee' hereby tender our

'resignations members of the
said committee, to take effect at
once.

"Our reasons fop this action we

desire state briefly. Haying been
Republicans all of our lives, we
have stood for free ballot and
fair count, and we have understood
this one of fundamental
principles of the Republican
party and we havo de
nounced election frauds and crimes
against the. ballot, In season nnd
out of season, and we have never
failed bow the will of the ma-
jority whenever expressed in fair
and manner.

"We denounce the nomination of
William H. Taft at Chicago as
fraudulent and brought about only
by the most high-hande- d and bra-

zen suppression of the voice of tho
people known In the annals of his-

tory, In this other
It was more than sotting asldo of
the expressed will of the people. It

rape of the principles of
and with thousands of

other Republicans good as ever
drew the breath of life, decline

support Mr. Taft In stolen
domination and shall give our sup-

port to Roosevelt and Johnson
and the Progressive adopt
ed at the convention be
ginning August

"Not onjy Is Mr. Taft not the
nominee of' the Republlofin party,
as was shown wherever ihe people
had tho ".Vightto express their
choice, from Maine JpfCaHfornla,
but the present national organiza-
tion and the Kentucky, State or-

ganization are fraudulent and are
not the choice of thepeople. "Had
the Republican voters of Kentucky
been allowed to express thar pref- -
erences in primary Mr.
Taft would? not Jiave carried sin-
gle coneresslbnal and Mr.
WcCulloch would not be national
committeeman, nor Mr. Franks
State In other words,
had the voters been given chance,
their pictures would have boen
turned the wall.

as we regret to, part com- -
pany
We

copy

hand
that touch elbows

Martin

party,

by fact

rades and friends who have been
keeping step with for years In
county, State and national cam-

paigns, and who with us will not
follow the mere party name when It
falls into the hands of corrupt and
dishonest men, who care neither
for principles nor the right of the
people to have voice in the mak-

ing of their platforms or the selec-
tion of their nominees.

"A few years ago we denounced
the nomination of William Goebel
by the Democrats of Kentucky, and
praised those of that party who
would not stand for his nomination.
We will be consistent and not fol-

low nomination which Is much
worse than the Goebel nomination,
as the number of States participat-
ing In it exceed Kentucky.

(Signed)
"J. Ney Foster, East

Precinct, Secretary.
"S. T. Darnett, West Hartford.
"D. E. Ward, Beda Precinct.
"U. S. Condit, Heflin Precinct.
"J. C. Hill, Smallhous Precinct.
"William Hamilton, McHenry

Precinct.
"H. R. Rowen, South Rockport

Precinct.
"Henry Woodburn, North Rock- -

port Precinct.
"Claude Hudson, nuford

cinct.
"James Carter.Narrows Precinct.
v"C. E. Raley, Aoslne Precinct.
"Chas. W. Horse

Branch Precinct.
"John 1). Johnson, Sulphur

Springs Precinct.
"D. W. Owvnn. Render Precinct.
"L. Smith, Cool Springs wife

,C. Precinct, then shot, cold
"W. tragedy Mrs. Dulcie

Dam Precinct. I was the marital road, after leaving
"W. ences, arose home.

voted to the- - -
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To the poolers thp (ireeli
River Tobacco Growers' Associa
tion: the of board

Secretary to till oinroi large or
farmers, hereby aby con;l him. she deaf to could

perfected ihls appeals, that It had

The a

together

honorable

any country.

platform
Chicago

election,

district,

chairman.

DeWeeoe,

River Tobacco Growers' Associa
tion, meet Owensboro Sat- -

urdav, September 7,
m. for the purpose of laying plans
fnr future. wnrV tlio accnftt'i.
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Any man who pools his tobacco
with the association hns an equal
voice in this meeting. Therefore
we Insist that every farmer who Is
Interested In being represented In

the sale and his tobacco
be present.

(Signed) W. O. RINEY, Pres.
WALTER ATHERTON, Sec'y.

MAILS INSTRUCTIONS
TO 2,300 POSTMASTERS

Washington, Aug. Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock forwarded
to-da- y to 2,500 postmasters in city
post-offic- or tbe first and spcon.l
class, instructions regard-
ing the handling of Sunday mail
under the law recently enacted hv
Congress providing thnt post-offic-

closed on Sunday.
Instructions to these postmasters

are calculated to reach nost-odlc-

affected by the law In time to bo
executed They will
enable offices, news deal

and hotels to obtain their Sun-"da- y

mall, which is to regarded
as mall."

Tl-- plan of the department, as
provided In the Instructions, also
will make It possible for persons ex-

pecting mall of exceptional Import-
ance to obtain It In emergency
cases on Sunday by making appli-
cation to the postmaster. Adequate
provision will be made the

delivery of all mall sent un
der special delivery stamps.

Pre- -

Con! Saved From Fli-e- .

The prompt action of the em-
ployes at Lee Rudy's coal mine, lo-

cated about' four miles west of Ow
ensboro, probablv saved the mines
from a total destruction fire
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The fire started hear the boiler,
causing the woodwork above the

to become Ignited, nnd
for a time things looked very dan-
gerous, A bucket brigade was
formed, and the flames were soon
nyilngulshed, after a loss of about
$2G.

Announcement was made
Postmaster Genoral Hitchcock thnt

..... .. . -- . t.

SLAYS WIFE AND

ENDSJl LIFE

Husband Attacks His Mate
With Hatchet.

II TRAGEDY ATCENTflAL CITY

Had Been Married Only Six

Months Result of Mar-

ital Differences.

FRIGHTFUL MODE OF SUICIDE

Central City, Ky., Aug. 31.
John Butslnger, a tailor, who this
morning attacked his wife while
she was In consultation with an at-

torney regarding a suit for divorce
and killed her, died of
burns which suffered satur-
ating his clothing and his shop
with gj'Holini! and then applying a

A match

UN

IIV

30.

murder and

had
was War-

den C.
nutslnger died 'In courthouse Collins and Capt. Jim Black,

yard where was carried after crime for which Miracle paid
had been pulled from blazing the life penalty was
building In which had shop. worst In criminal annals of Hell
He suffered terrible agony, for county. a qule t Sunday
skin his hands and body hung noon in August of last year, he
shreds. His head was swollen twice vent o the bomp Matthew

normal size. i ionus, (,'oodln branch, n neigh- -

Hurlal the tailor will in bor, and without provocation shot
Central City. his slain death. His thirst for
will be buried at Leitchlleld to-n- ot been

"C. Dennis, Prentls morrow. blood, n
Rlankenshlp. East Heaver double Central City woman Partin, whom

result differ- - met the
D. Mldklff, Mugan Precinct." ! which between Rutsln- -' Jones'

SEPTEMBER
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a

Vn'tor

o'clock

detailed

"transit

machinery

I ger and his wife, although they had
been married but six months.
Three months after the wedding,
hushnnd and wife separated after

l a series of quarrels, the wife rent- -
Ing a

i with

Slew

Year
In

of
morning,

one
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On
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of

which she occupied
( that Miracle was hiding out In

her mother. Butslngor had mountains near his home, and
Importuned his wife to return his was survell- -

but but trace be
organization ". asserting was Many

be the
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newspaper

by

for them to agree. escape.
Thirty minutes Mrs. Hut-- j On Tuesday, November 2S, a er

she talked egram was received by
wnne on nor way to tne of Bell countv, from

County oExec-- . .

I told them that her husband told
; her thnt would belong to

flpiifl nr nllv. flint alwi tliniiirVit I

rI'"
to the Chief of Police.

Mrs. nutslnger wns In the
office of the attorney when her

i.om i,,i,f soon
struck Wilson

head, tho first stroke cutting depot
her ear, nnd the second pene-- .
tratlng the skull. SfTf

Attorney Stroud the ell-- '
rangpd man, and several

over his Then Rut-- ,
turned the with

the hatchet, and the fled,
with nutslnger pursuing him.

Rushing through the principal
street, flourishing' his bloody

Butslnger dashed shop
In the of the C.H.niandford

woman

believ- -
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under
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made

before
killed

uever,
Stroud

Much
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right

chairs head.

latter
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building, punishment
pane. tied March

execution,
choke death. stay

enable
and and Court Appeals, which

mass of flames.
Butslnger was forty years old

nnd left Germany seven years ago.
came here from Louisville. Mrs.

Butslnger Nettle
Sapp, and formerly lived In Leltch-flel- d.

She thirty-nin- e years
old.

SAM HOUSTON'S 1DOW
IS DYING OF NEGLECT
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LAW'S PENALTY

PAID jyiMCLE
Bell County Murderer is

Electrocuted.

COMMUTED AWFUL GRIME
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TRUTH WHATEVER
"EXTRA SESSIOX" TALK

Frankfort. Ky., When
asked about piobabllity
calling extra session
Legislature on account finan-

cial condition State, Gov.
McCrenry"

considered mat-

ter at nil."
Auddltor Henry Iloworth
have discussed

ossion
Governor

about It ln"5nV
rumor I have conferred about
It Is absolutely with-

out foundation."
Secretary State Crecellus

know nothing about
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say." . , t .. j
condition State
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OLD SUBJECT,

YETJP NEW

In Its Application to High
Cost of Living.
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Of High Tariff, Pays
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Dentil of Rev. L. H. V.ivlos.

T"e llp Argonnut oT Wed-
nesday says'

Last rr),inv nisht at I1 o'clock
the angel of death visited the home
of Rev. L. II. Voyles and took him
to his home beyond the skies. Bro.
Vovles was n sufferer from that
drond disease, consumption, for sev-
eral years but hnd onlv been con-
fined to Ms room for n few montTIs.
He had been preaching tho gospel
for a number of yenrs.

He belonged to the naptlst
enure nwH ., nbont "' voirs of
age. He leaves n wife nnd several,
children and a host o' fi lends to'
mourn h's death.

Jim Floyd, a prisoner ln the Ten-
nessee penitentiary, while dying,
confessed that opium Is being smug-
gled Into the ponltentiary and sold.
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